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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems ——— Forage Quality ,Conservation and Utilization
Yield of double purpose winter species as pasture and silage
R .S . Fontaneli1 ,2 , H .P . Santos1 , A .do Nascimento Junior 1 , E . Caier本o1 , Rob . S . Fontaneli2
1 National Wheat Research Center , Braz ilian Agricultural Research Corporation ( Embrapa Trigo) PO Box 451 , 99001‐970
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Introduction Increasing the grazing season , and improving distribution of cool‐season forages would benefit pasture‐based dairysystems in south Brazil . This work aims to winter species as precocious pasture to be grazed during winter and harvest as silageduring spring season .
Material and methods The experiment was conducted at Agronomy research station in Passo Fundo , Rio Grande do Sul state ,Brazil . A randomized complete block design replicated three times . The plots were composed by seven rows ０ .２ m apart and ５ .
０ m long . Seeding date was April from ２００３ to ２００５ . The fertilizer applied was ２５０ kg / ha of ５‐２５‐２５ ( N‐P２０５‐K２０ ) plus ３０ kgN/ ha ( urea) at tillering and after the harvest . The plants with ３０‐cm height average were clipped to a ７ .０‐cm stubble height .
Results The forage was harvest as green forage with ３２ .０ cm plant height average and ９４ .７ cm to silage ( Table １ ) . The averageDM yield was ８４６ kg/ ha as green forage and ５ .５８ t / ha as silage . Rye BRS Serrano was detach , but did not differs from barleyand wheat genotypes , oat UPF １８ , and triticale BRS ２０３ as precocious forage . However , as silage and total DM was the best .
Table 1 Plant height ( PH ) as green f orage ( GF) and as silage ( S ) , DM concentration ( DM) and DM yield o f winter









( kg / ha)
DMS
( t / ha)
Total DM
( t / ha)
Oat UPF １８ ３２ .６ １１０ .８ b １５ .０ cd ２９ .５ ef ８９２ ab ６ ,１６ bc ７ ,０５ bc
Oat IPFA ９９００９ ３０ .７ １１６ .７ b １５ .０ cd ２８ .５ fg ６７４ bc ６ ,４５ bc ７ ,１３ bc
Oat Agro Zebu ２９ .７ １１１ .８ b １５ .４ cd ２５ .７ g ５７０ c ５ ,４２ b‐e ５ ,９９ bcd
Rye BR １ ３２ .９ １３６ .４ a １６ .３ bcd ３７ .８ ab ６９７ bc ７ ,０３ b ７ ,７２ b
Rye BRS Serrano ３３ .８ １４１ .８ a １８ .３ ab ３９ .１ a １０５１ a ９ ,７２ a １０ ,７７ a
Barley BRS １９５ ３０ .２ ５７ .２ f １７ .０ bc ３１ .７ def １０７０ a ３ ,６４ e ４ ,７１ d
Barley BRS ２２４ ３４ .６ ７２ .６ de １４ .８ cd ３０ .２ def ９３１ ab ４ ,７０ cde ５ ,６３ cd
Barley BRS ２２５ ３０ .０ ６６ .１ ef １４ .８ cd ３２ .５ cde ８０９ abc ３ ,９６ de ４ ,７７ d
Triticale BRS １４８ ２８ .８ ９８ .６ c １５ .４ cd ３３ .０ cd ７１８ bc ５ ,３８ b‐e ６ ,０９ bcd
Triticale BRS ２０３ ３２ .６ ９５ .９ c １４ .７ cd ３２ .８ cd ８２８ abc ４ ,７４ cde ５ ,５７ cd
Triticale Embrapa ５３ ３３ .３ ９３ .３ c １４ .２ d ３５ .２ bc ５９８ c ５ ,５９ bcd ６ ,１９ bcd
Wheat BRS Figueira ３３ .３ ６７ .８ ef １８ .０ ab ３６ .９ ab １０３８ a ５ ,０２ cde ６ ,０６ bcd
Wheat BRS Umbu ３４ .４ ７７ .１ de １５ .８ bcd ３８ .１ ab ９２６ ab ５ ,０９ cde ６ ,０２ bcd
Wheat PF ９９０４２３ ３１ .４ ８０ .０ d １９ .９ a ３８ .４ ab １０４６ a ５ ,１８ cde ６ ,２２ bcd
Média ３２ .０ ９４ .７ １６ .１ ３３ .５ ８４６ ５ ,５８ ６ ,４２
Values within a column followed by the same letter are not different ( P ＞ ０ .０５ ) by Duncan .
Conclusions Rye BRS Serrano yield more than other genotypes of cool‐season species . It is possible get precocious forage usingothers winter species such as oat , rye , triticale , barley , and wheat .
